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paid out of anyunappropriatedmoniesnow in

the treafury of this commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the floufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe twenty-feventh,in
- tile yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-

dred and four,
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

An ACT declaring lvIuJhanoncreek (a boundary
line betweenCentreand I-Iuntingdon counties)-
a public highway. -

Se&ion i. E it enatled by the Senate and
Houfe of Repqftntdti’ves of the

commonwealthof Pen,fybvania, in General As-
sembly vie!, andit is hereby enaCted by the ate-

Muthanon thority of the fame, ihat from and after the
creek made a p~flin~of this a&, Mu{hanon creek (a boun-
public hi~h- 0, -

way. dary line betweenthe counties of Centre and
Huntingdon) from the mouth thereof to the
forks of the fame, about five miles above the
town of Philipiburgh, is hereby declared a
public highway for the palling of rafts, boats
andother velfels and it {hall and may be law-
ful for the inhabitantsand others defirous of
tiling the navigation of faid creek, to remove

all
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WF natural obftruEtion&in- the fame: Pro’vided,
That any perfon or perfons,owning or poffef.
fing lands on laid creek, Ihall have,the liberty
to ere& any dam or dams acrofs the fame,
agreeablyand fubje& to ~ll the reftri&ions and
provifions of an a& of the GeneralAffembly
of this commonwealth,paffed the twenty-third
clay of March one thoufandeight hundredand
three, entitled “ An aft to authorifeany per-
fon or perfons owning lands adjoining naviga.
ble ftreamsof water declaredpublic highways,
to ereft damsupon fuch fireams, for mills and
-other water-works.”

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Floufe of Reprefentatives.

kOBERT WHITEN-JILL,. Speaker

of theSenate.

APPROVED—March the fifth, in the year of
our Lord one thoufand eight hundredand
four. -

THOMAS M’KEAN~ Governor
- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania. -

provith in fa-
vor of perfors
owning and
poffeflinglands
in Laid crevk.

CHAPTER. XL.

An ACT to enable the Governorof this common.
wealth to incorporate a Companyfor makingan
artificial Road front Lancajier, through Eliza’-
beth-town, to Middletewn,

Seftion i. ~ it enaCtedby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Uommonwealthof Pennjylvania,in General As-
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